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RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
r , ; CURES THE WORST PAINS
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; A NOT ONE HOUR
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. SJTER WITH FAIN.
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State,, in his address at Chapel Hill,
.vji 1
openly declared that " North Carolina,
too, had snuffed the tainted breeze!

Are Pariicnlarly Aflap

BEFORE purchasing, send for Price List,

Manufacturers. Address
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FARE'S BUILDING,

! : in: couris auu Hit cou- -,. f . , . . . . :iuoYBrnineiii,
At the public rieaking in Concord; cerned seem resolved that justice shall

" Time whirls tis along the downhill
path of life withthe velocity of a lo-

comotive : butWeavft one comfort,
we can, make Cove pn the road. What
the.negrapracher said bf Satan may
be said of love : .."Where, he finds a
weakerplace 4re ;e5reeps in." v,

There ;Js "a WaTfii-corne- r even in the
coldest heart ; and somebody, if that
somebody can only be found, was
made expressy to nil it. xnousands
of both sexes live and die Y unmar-
ried simply for the want of a proper
introduction to another. --What au
absudityJ There js jiot rf.a worn an
nor a man of any age who might not
find a suitable ipartner r; by using, the
proper means. Inci is, that affeo-upo- ii

is smothered, t choked ?.down,
subdued and paralyzed by the ;. forma
and conventionalities' of this etiquett- -
sh world' -- Society attaches a , bail

and chftin to the ' natural feelings of
the;he.trt. The fair girl w ith her bo-

som running over- - with the ?, purest
love lor a worthy object must take as
much pains to conceal the fact as if it
were a.deadly-sin- , and heaven had not
imnianted within our bosom sthe ten
der spark and bade us "to love ,and be
oved.' Is this natural ? ,No, , it is

artificial. : Why; should innnm erable
m arriages be prevented by' ch illin s
rules and penalties ? 1 Nature ? is mod
est, butr she is not a starched up
prude?. Look ;at sthe birds . iThere
are no old-bachelor- s and ? old maids
among them. ;The hearts ..that flutter
under their feather jackets, follow, the
nstinct of love, and:, they take to

bil'ine and coointr without the- - slight
est idea that ' courtship should be a
brmal affair Why should "; there be
brloni - bachelors and disappointed

old maids, and - lonely widows - and
Widowers among the unfeathered any
more . than the leathered t Diped&7 -
Oceans of, happiness are . lost on both
sexes every year, simply because par
ties who wish to, be married are not
permitted by etiquette to make the
act knowu. These unfortunates
mieht very property say to the happy
married folks, as the frogs said to the
boys who ' were pelting ; them with
stones "This may be fun for you; but
tis death to us. - Y

:,,J. Z iNew York Hebrew Leader.

Head Us Somebody. A man in a
Western town had a pet calf which be
was training up in the ways 01 an ox.
The calf walked around very peacea
bly; under one end of the yoke, while
the man held up the other end.' But
n an unfortunate moment the man

conceived tnedea of putting his own
neck in the yoke, to let the call see
how it would seem to work with a
uartner. this frightened the calf, and
elevating. his tail and his voice, he
struck a,"dead run" for the village, and
the man went Iong with his head
down and his plug hat in his hand,
straining every nerve iq keep up, and
crying out at the top ot his. voipc,

Mere we come dang our fool souls!
Head us somebodv !"

A Milwaukee boy has swallowed
half a dozen steel buttons, and his
mother doesn t have to scream for
him when he is. out on the street
playing with those Cuckerson boy.
She just brings a magnet to the iloor,
and he flies to it like a needle to the
pole.

The population of the German Em
pire is now estimated at 41,0UU,S4b
nhabitants.

Notice.

JW. McMURBAY. Registrar for Ward No,
Charlotte, will be found at th store

of McMurray fe Davis, from the hours of 10
am, to 8pm for the purpose of registering
all persons entitled to vote in the ensuing
election, wno nave notpreviously registered.

BoardersV Wanted.
TIMTT house is now open for the reception
ivL and accommodation of regular and
transient boarders.
. Table supplied with eery delicacy in seas-
on, j Terms accommodating.

J K BRAD8HAW,
Tryon St.. one door below Charlotte Hotel.

mayZ3 om.

B. T. Babbitt's
PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH,

ORLYE
Of double the 'strength of any other

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE.
1 have recentlv nerfected a hew method of

packing my Potash, or Lye. and am now
packing it only in Balls," the coating of
which will saponify, and does not - injure
the Soap, It is packed in boxes containing
24 and 48 lb. Balls, and m no .other way,
Directions in English and German for malt
ing nard and soft soap with this Potash ac
companying each package. : '

junelti Ii. 1Y BAUBll l,
: 64 to 84 Washington St, N. Y.

d&w '''.r
Wilson & Black,

r WHdLESALEmVGGISlS,
CHARLpTTE, N. C. ;

. We have now In storeV-''- 1 .

50" .dozen. Hostetter's Bitters. -

25 Plantation ,'-- .

25 Vinegar "
28 Home Star
12 . ' Koopman .

500 (boxes. Window Glass. , . , ,
4,000 " . Putty.
6,000 -; rPure White Lead.
10 : bbls. Linseed OiL- - ' ' "

5 ', ..Turpentine.'
10, ., Varnishes.
10 " Machine Oil
5Q Kerosene
10 u " - Tanners . !

10: ';Copperas. . s

10 Epsom Salts. :

40 cases ijBiup immueo.
200 doz Paint Brushes. '

7

100 oa Morphine, v

BOO Oninine. N
And a full line of everything pertaining

to the . Drug . business ;, which tney voffer
to prompt customers at close prices.- - ;

. jnnel2,3mow. WIL80N & BLACK.

xTTftT tecelved. another invoice of very u
Hlv perior gegars, which will be sold very

June 00. tf4 - V '

CJIMMONS' Hepatic Compound, Simmon's
O Liver Regulator Home Bitters, , iiostet--

ter's Bitters. Y ''
. iune 12- - Y - W R BTJRWELL & COv

CHOICE Country Lacon, Fine Canvassep
Ki Hams, rrime uanvasseu rteri. -

, . . m iYEB. GRAY & ROSS.

TMMON'S ' Hepatic Compound, ' newSi remedv for LivT Disease. Dyspepsia and
received, at ,r

janel6W McADEN'S DRUG STORE

ENGLIS.H Hair and .Tooth Brushes. . ,
Bathing Sponge. ;WRBURWELL&CO:

lulr 16 tf. - - ' - Springs' Corner,

T.ITEBB & ROULHACB Durham BmoKlng
T - Tobacco ' '
jtine 12 W RBURWELL & CO

line cf imported and domestic Ci
FTCTLL the best cn V ? mr'-ft- , ct

'3 D.YUG.STOHE.'

It is known that the main body of
thia tribe of Indians Reclined to accept
su oner jjiegavernrDeni.- - hum.

move to tb!e 'iandJassienea them west

of tfcp Jlissis'slprrvThey; preerjed
remain in tneir oici oonie, iu t cswju
North Carolina. The government per--:

mittedttitem to do'so, making every
promise (it was thought) io secure
them in their rights and to protect
them in their property.

The Government also ; extended to
them the same.' pecuniary aid and sup-

port allowed the.p1?? j Indian c, tribes."

But here, as elsewhere it I is' 'charged
that'the por Indian hif, ,beeri "made
the victim of trickeryrndVfrancL 1m, ?

It is alleged thit the lhaiari Agents
the

their

claims. The-- consequence
number.bf suits, .aiidlcroas- -

liave been instituted; in. the
ieourts ?of - Western ?forth Carolina,
toucning lueee ina.i,ver.f muta-
tion has become exceedingly compli-
cated, cruel and oppressive to all par
ties. ' " : ';y-;- 'Y',;'.

In' this state of things it was . prof
fered at the. late ;erhT of the. United
Satets District Conrt at Asheville to ree

fer the whole ! matter to arbitration!
and Col. Johtf 'H.'Dilliard, of Greens
borough; and Hoh. Thos. Euffin, pf
Hillsborough and Gen. Rufus BarrlnT
ger, of Ch arlptte were agreed upon as
arbitrators. ; Y t ;.' j

Wo understand; these, gentlemen
have accepted the position tendered
them and will enter upon their duties
some time during-th- e present month.

It is hoped'? that ;thjs commission,
composed, ask is, of three. able, intel-lig- e

n t andimpartial '
gen tiem en may

be successful in so adjusting and de-- :
fining the rights of all the parties to
this litigation, as to prevents further
trouble with the North Carolina Cher-'- ;
okees. Many of our ablest statesmen
and best citizens have always deplored
the policy?practiced to w ards Vo e

r
Red

U en. Amongjtbem, the ,tlon. Ubarles
Manly, afterwards Governor of the

U... f . : 1 - 4 : uut '" 8U luu w,uc tlJCV,W

be done. And we sincerely hope that
such may be. the "result.

" 7-
-

The noDular Scienct Monthly is uoon.. v. 1 . . ; v
uur tnuitj. ' Among lis jiiuai lnieresb- -

ing articled are the following, "Priest-
ley's Discovery of Oxygen gas The
Physics of Ice;" (especially interest-
ing now to Charlotte people,) "Dis-

tances of the Stars ;" "Female Suf-

frage ;" "A baby fox-- " and "The Chain
ofSpecies.'esides a .variety. bfjshort-e-r

articles and scientific, nots. This
popular magazine is highly entertain- -
in wel1 instructive. It is one of
the. very best publications of its kind
in the world, and is doing great service
in disseminating scientific intelligence
among the masses of the people.

The, whole intendment of the Civil
Rights Bill is to ore :equality between
the races. This bill is the pet' meas
ure of the National Republican, party.
A vote for the Radicals is practically a
vote for Civil Rights: and the: onlv
way to kill the bill is to defeat the par
ty that is trying to' force " it on the

.. .. -- tm, - 'T'
The better class of Republicans in

Mecklenburcr are disafilisfiAri with lht

0 bHonon lainar.
The Atlantia Herald has aeain inter

viewed Gen. Gordan. this time nnon
the South' in Cpneressr The. General
thinks that the'complexion and mate-
rial' of Southern: members have both
changeo) 1or , the- - hetter. Carpet-ba-g

standing and L greater ability- - than

mands the
,

respect and
,

esteem of. theTT re T l v.. r ;
xivuBv.r yi, 4jniar; 111s speacn on
.Louisiana, hesavs: 'A v''" v

- "By all pdds the most nowerfiil ind

divc me nnr,wiu. irruuauiy as remarK- -
ame an enort as was ever made upon
the floor; was Mr. Lamar's sneech on
.Loulsiana;I never;saw such a scene
as the House presented dnrinc it 1a--
uvery. . xnere was not. a member " in
his seat every-- , mem ber was on his

TfW no tpW Wm5$t&&& hls BPee.c?

iton fWe-,S6uth- that.it gat5

into onice with.aoqdi acclaim., Now
she is tryine to oust him with
?9ia'4paUy,'lecauseh'e wantl

nr" ow-
-

wa Rn? 'neHherlove

TJSSSiof the taw; and Havemeyer sticks, and

hl8.!B ?Sce xPires.; y.; 1

AugustafJGa. ; Constitutionalist11. ill ..be ad
1 ,lluwcu consiaeraoiy next vear Mpr
1 puauts wno nave long1 dccupiedr'theiip"

.
in aume cases, be Com pell

w pay irora iz to1 per cent
uiure man tne present year. This
lavorapie for Augusta, if the' - value
real estate has been enhanced in pro- -

PCrtlCn." Yr l ' - . r ' Y , V

-- T
HAS JUST DECEIVED another lot! of ' ele-ga- nt

French doatirig" mid Fancy Cassimeres
; ." - .' . ;. -- . s j-

which are offered at the lowest possible pri--

ces. - v -
t- - Y-- '

I have still : on hand a" large --stock ol

OLOTHliNbr1
HATSVY'TYY-Y:-;- X;

. shirts, :-- ;

. . GLOVES,

. "COLLARS,

TIES,

. . - . - , SCARFS audi

of all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or-

der to close them oat at the earliest possible

moment.

A FULL LINE
of the Finest Goods kept continually on

hand in the Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment and made to order with dispatch and

at the lowest figures.
aplZT

TO THE PUBLIC!
As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,

so is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
upright dealing necessary to success in bus-
iness. Haying from ' the outset (IS years
ago), appreciated these facts, and acted up-
on them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
for tbe countless anxieties, vexations, and
the loss of honrs of rest by seeing oar long
cherished hopes realized, of making Char- -
'oue a

Wholesale Mart,
,, and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.
In order to be more explicit, we have the

pleasure of informing the mercantile world
that we have leased the superb store, ad-
joining our present, (heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brem, Brown & Co.. . as their Drv--
ijoods tore), which we will occupy by hrst
orHepteiuner next tor tbe retail trade only,
ma win use tmr present elegant and com-
modious store for an exclusive ;

WHOLESALE HOUSE
lb us giving to the trade a ptrictly Whole
ole Establishment," where they" can make
heir selection front a Stock purchased for
hat trade onlv. thus avoiding coming in

contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy
era. 'l ne advantages or such a House are
loo obvious to need further comment. Y:

To give the general : reader a better con- -

iption or the colossal dimensions, of our
wo nouses we state that we wilt have up

wards of thirty thousand feet of. superficial
door room ; or f a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would reach
considerably over hal f a m ile.

At roe same time we iniorm our numer- -
us friends that our Mr. Rintels is now

again North buying our second . stock this
teason, and owing to the decline in goods.
will again place us in a position to success- -
nny compete with all other houses.

Very respectfully,
WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.

Charlotte, N. C, May 1st, 1874.
apl31

OSWEGO
Silver Gloss Starch,
For tlxo XsA-u.xxc3.xrv-- -

MAKVFACTUEXD BY

T. EIIIGSFORD & SOU,

hs great excellence nas merited ttie com
mendation of Europe for American

manufacture. ;

Pnlyerized Corn Starch.
PREPARED BY ; f

T. KINGSFCRD & SON,
Expressly for food, when it is properly made

into jruaamgs, is a uesert of great
excellence.

fbr Sale by all First-ck- us Grocers.
junel6,dfcw

IMPORTANT T0JFABMEB8
AND PZANTBS

MAKE YOUBOTFN 4

Snper Phosphates A Fertilizers
And save from 10 to 20 Dollars per Ton. Get the

Pure Ground Bone and
Chemicals; : "

ter, Nitrate and Sulphate of Soda, Carbonate and
ouipnaia 01 Ammonia ana suipnate 01 Magnesia.

Send for Catalogue of .Prices, m. ; EJRATCRR&m
36 and 88 (tenth Chartes Kt. Baltlmnr "M

, ...itltlA OQ AAilOtn mOtwJU1IO Wi VWUUlir--T- f (Jill.
- - "to ,

r--l ,"0UUllCI6rS & LUITlbfir
. , -- M"1 Myi

i ' mmk. "
.r. " - - .

r. J-J-
U A. T iJS- -

TTAVINO located in the finest timber: itXL gion in Western JTorth Carolina, ; I anY

All JLUnds of Lumber
at my mill on the C. R. R.. at J short
notice, and any desired length unrer 55 feet,
on reasonable terms. , - "t . ,

5 I will make a liberal exchange, with any
person who will patronize SUU.UtU supply I
mfl wit.h trr dfM.iiw m mi ht noxiJ rZ,
my employees. . i

' j

I have 6 to 70G acres of Ind for sale to I

suit purchasers; well watered, good timber.!
Buu utKMbny. on ana near w . u. ti. n. 1

i'EYF. MORRISON;
,;.;StatesviHe,N,(?.'- -

V cOPARTNEBSniP . NOTICE.'
I vms unaersignea rajie pleasure in lniornung
X the public that they have formed a popart,
nershlpi for the purpose of carrying on mer-
cantile business, In the city . of charlotte, under,
the firm name and style of . -

- ' KOOPMANN&E0THSCHIL1X 1

l? now receiving an immense stock ofMILLIN EBY GOODS, FAN CY GOODS, FHITE
GOODS and NOTIONS, and respectfully solicit

.. . KOOPM ANN & RfYmsrm.Tt
MT B Koopmann takes this method to tenderhis sincere thanks to hia friends and former pa-

trons for the patronage heretofore so liberally
ueniu weu upuu mm, ana nopes inat no same
will hA inntlniiA(l tn t.hA ntv

Those indebted to me are resnectfullv reanest--
eu w iorwaru,ana sewio wnntne new nrm.
jwwier 01 us is authorized to receipt for the same,

June28. lm. B JK.OOMAJSN,

BLANK APPLICATIONS, Yi

or men;!: nr?bip in the Patrons of Hueban
ury.iorBaie
'. dly &irky, it - AT THIS OFFICT!.

"1

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,

ARE THE MOST SIMPLE,

Ti

ted to Plantation Use:

and make a comparison with List of other

W. C. MORGAN, t

General Agnt, Charlotte, N. C.j .'

or Erie City Iron Works, Erie Pennsylvania.

..........

23 TRYOH STREET.'

FARM FOR SALK1 &
SPLENDID

As Agent for Albert Rinaldi 'we offer for
sale a -

FIRST-RAT-E PLANT AT10K," ; -

ai tnated one and a Iiaitxuilea fromiOli 11 , Ire-- :
dell county, aud on which he formerly re- -
sidedv .s.s ...e.-:.:sr- f.
j The place contains 125 acres of land, with

a good dwelling ' hbasej oarr--v smoK nouse,
kitchen and all other necessary outhouses,
with a good well of water in, the yard. The
buildings are atVriew-pa- t up since 1868,

There are about 30 acres in oricinal forest,
about ten cres of which is fine bottom land.
Balance ina.etate of cultivation.. Besides--
good bearing orchard, and a . good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title good. .Will be sold for cash,' or a
credit bf twelve months will be given on
one half of the purchase .money.

fApply to - " --
-'

' ray9 JONES & PENDLETON,
' f - Land Agents.

OR SALE, t

:; A Splendid Farm, one and a half miles
from. Third Creek Station, on : the Western
N. C. Railroad, containing f S

Y TWO HUNDRED ACRES; "

On this Farm there are 25 acres of ; good
bottom land, a good dwelling hpuse and all
necessary outhouses3;Y'ii,Wit'':iy
Y About half of- - the land is in a high state
of cultivation; and under good ' fences. Ba3
ance i& primeval forests - - Y' --

Terms : $1,000, one half cash.' Balance on
time. Reasonable deduction for cash down.

- myS . . .
1 4 JONES A PENDEETONf r

Q.,WCHALK tK. Hi UTTIJijOfiBj,

GEO; CHALK?!.
x

CO,
; COlfliniSSION MERCHANTS,
1 Y"V' l And DBALEsnx )
Grain, Flour, Bacon' Groceries

CHAR LOT 132; N C.
Special attention given'tti " consignments bt
Cotton for sale here or in other markets, and
liberal advancesmade - . june9-!

-- S

. .Dried Bec&.YT!
1 UST RECEIVED, a lot of elegant, sugar
(J cured canvassed beef, without bone:--- ;
Call soon at Y - . , .

toy3a. , , , , 'J. L. BROTHERS & CO. -

P. LUDUltJ.

Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles ai
5I.0O per dozen, bottles to be returned. La- -'ger on draft sold as soon as his newlce ruraoi will be mounted. . july4-t- f.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AfFOltn INSTANT EASE

INFLAMMATION OF THE RIDNRYit.,,.., - - INFLAMMATION OK THE
, UTFLAMMAnON OF THE BOWELS 'AdDEr.

' t;ON(E8TION OF--

SOKE THKOAT, WFFICCLT BRKATHIvll LCNQS.
( . , PALPITATION OF THE

HTSTEE1CS, CROUP, DIPTHBKIA. DEarT- -

HsJSiACHE.''TOOTnACHBCATA?BH'l!rFLN2A.

COLb cmtLS; AGtTENrKHU,?AIA' BHEATISX

uria wheretoe pamoroifliculty exbta wiU affordand Comfort easa

Tweiit vdriDS n half a tnmhlnr nf wroi win t -
moments cure CHAMPS, SPASMS, smvir?HEaRTBUSH,. sick Jikadache, diarrhoS?1
D8ENTERy. COLIC.WISD IN THE B0WE?a'
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Trarelerf should always carry a bottle of u.way?JKdy ?.M r Wi,h ,hem- - A few drowwater prevent sicknesa or pains from chan 3
water. It is bolter than French Brandy or Bitten .. .
stimulant -

ppy-'iy- ague.
s FEVER' AiUJ AOCE ottt1 for flftyeatg. Thenot a remedial agent in thia world that win cure Few?

and Aue. and all other Malarious, Biloiw.
Typhoid, Tellowj and tbM Ferere laidecTby lin'
WAY'S PILLS) so ijutelc as BADWAY'ti READY rp"
LIEF, Fifty cents per boUle.

HEALTHiBEAUTYM
STHONd ANI ?TOnK ' RICtf BLOOD I0RFOK FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR SKIN ivnBEAUTIFUL COJIPLEXIOS SECURED TO ALL.'t ''. .' - ; t

J "V, '

DR; RADWAY'S
Y " SmMM Resolvent

VH2 great blood PURIFIER.
HAS MADE TriB MOSt'ASTONTSHINO CURES so
i QUICK. SO RAPID ARB THE CHANGES THE

BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUEN0R
, .OF THIS TRULY ,ONDEEFUL MEDICINE

Every Day an Increase ii Flesh

raii' feiilit is Seen ait Fell
Erery dr of fl SARSAPABrLLIAN KESOIr

TEST commtmicatea through the Blood, Sweat, Urine
and other Fluids and juices of the system the vigor of
lite, for it repairs the wastes of tbe body with new and
Muud material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption,
Glandular disease, Uleera in the throat. Mouth. Tu-
mors. Kodesin tbeulandsand other parts of the system,
xire Eyes, Sirumoroua discharges from the Ears, and

:.he worst forina et. SUn diseases. Eruptions, Fever
twres, Scold Head, Ring Worn). Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
;Acne, Brack Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Can-c-

in the Womb, and all weakening and painful
Night Sweats, Los of Sperm and all wastes of

the life principle, aro within the curative ranpe of this
' wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days' use wi.l
Irove to any person using itfor either of these forms of
disease its potent power to cere them.

If the patient, dail v becoming reduced by the wastes
and decomposition I hat is continually progressing,

in arresting these wastes, and repairs the samo
with new material made from healthy blood and this
the SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure a cure
is certain; for wheu once this remedy commences its
work of purification, and succeeds in diminishing the
loss of wastes, its repairs will be rapid, and every day
the patient wlllfef I himself growins better and strnnzer,
the food digesting better, appetite improving, and flesh
and weight increasing.

Not only does the 8R3tFtr.iiAW RraoLntm' excel
all known remedial get in the oureof Chronic, Scro-
fulous, Constitutional, ftud Skin diseases; bat it is the
only posiUve cur for . t

KidtwyJSlculder Complaints,
i VinarTynil WtiiEdases,flniwL Dhibcte. Dropsy,
- i.Bi;aceu;Wjtor.IucontineBceof Urine, BrlRht'sDls-.- i

and in all case where there are
'iiuadiistdepusHa, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed

i ii substances like the wtrtieof anegg, or threads like
siia. or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-sur- e,

and white tione-dus- t deposits, and when there is
a n.ic.timR, l.untinir smsstion wheu bassing water, and
fStin Lu tUe buiaU uf the Buck aud along the Loins.

itvior cf 12. Years' Growth
Gitired by Railway's Resolvent,

C . DR.;,RADWAY'S

PerfectFnrptiTfi&ReplaliiiPills
perfeetlv tasteless, elegantly coated vrith sweet gum.
miniL ivcmliitn- - nnrifv. cleanse and strentttnen. Raa- -
way'sPiUs, for tbe cure of all d isorders of the Stomach.
LWer. Bowela," Sidneys, Bladder. Nervous piseases.
Headache. Constipation, Costiveness, Indigestion, Dy-
spepsia, BIHoushcsk, Bilious Fever, Inflammation of tlie
Bowels, riles, and all Derangements of the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely
Vegetable, containing no mercury, mineralsor deleters
OXIS drQ(T& "
C A few doses of EADWAY'S FILLS wiU free the .ys-- f

urinnn all the aUne named disorders. Pnce,Z5 ceno
-r HOLD BY UKUUUISTS.
R AO "."FALSE AND TRUE." Send one letter

it.iirii) to. RADWAT A CO., No. 82 Warren St, New
iurk information worth thousands will be sent you.

tajnr iii is "Sj, i-

The onlv Reliable Gift Distribution in
country 1'

$50,000 00
I N $ A,X tf A B t E GIFTS

' TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

, . 168 tli Regular Mont&iy

GIFrEIrTERPRISE !

To be drawn Monday, Aug., '.10th, 1874

OHE GEAHD-CAPIT- AL PRIZE

Two; Prizes l,O0Oeach f
Two"Peizes:;.W Greenbacks
Fivuf FeIZes, $100 tin
fn tvamilv Carriage and Matched

Horses with Silver-Mouyt- ed
Ilar-'nes- s;

worth 5I.50O i

Horse & Buggy, with wtver-inountc- d

' Harness, worth $600

One Fine-tone- d Rose-woo- d Piano, wortb

, v :" - :
' $55Q!

Fire Family Sewing "Machines, worth $100

. fV; each!
750 (lold and 'Sitier Lever Hunting Watches

(in all,) worthfrom W to $309 each.

Gold Chains, Silver-War- e, Jewelry, Ac,

Number. of Gifts'6,000 ! ' Tickets, limited

w; to 60,0001,
? AGENTS WANTED -- 'TO SEL1

Premi-

ums
TICKETS,- -

will be paid, Y : Y

r Six Tickets ;
Single Tickets ; $1;

Twelve Tujketa, $10; Twenty Five

containing a full list of prg
a description of1 thtf manner of arawlPhs'
and other information in? reference
Distribution, will be sent to any one or

derinethem. All letters tnufet be address
...'.w. W". '.fiTWLi Hill m.edto .Cincinnati, Qt

.ItAIN OFFICE, .--,

, 101 W Fifth .St,; J
JuneSQ- - - . t vY

pUTTER'S Pocket Inhaler cares catarrh.

junel2 At'- - "V-- R BURWELL & CO,

IY Y i- - "V, Y-
-i .'

. 1 - '- . - S r-c-

1 - 'I ' - ps'"v

1 2

on the 14th1 iVst-- i e hrn from a cor- - J

respondent .of the Charlptte.2?eocro,
that Mkjor Mdntgtfeeryf.th! &hser- - L

, i s rrj- - v. -- v-: LYitYVr
vatiye nominee lorooucuor, appeaiea t

to Mr. Carson, self-nomin-ee for the
same position, ."to know whom he
was oing to support for Judge ? The
cry went up frdmevery quarter ot he
house. ' Answer lvSiaikehim answer!'
But no answer"carte frpm-Mr- . Carson" ;

and itwasutteriyjimpossihle for; eith
er Mdntgomery or the iudienci: tb
press an answer. irpmf nimt ff6jjpqi
tiveljt refused, to state tii (Reference (the
italics areburoyn)?'; 'cVnteV goes
on to.describe the .effect of this revela
tion upon the audience : ";Mai. Mont
gomery shamed the mute little fellow
for the position, he occupied,-- , till you
could hear it said alL over' the house
'If I were Carson I would jump out at
the window- - and break' my neck
would leave onthe first Irainc'ifcc.
He did leave qu the first train r and we
never expect to see him in' Concord
again'r"". Y...Yv. ,

'
t

.'".' '
In th e Observer of the 21s t inst.- We

said; 'Tor six long years, Logan .hai
lent all the influence and power of his
high position to secure a

j
Thi$ he will attempt to do by a , solid Icoentmf eg vote ofhe

the defection of a few.'Democrats jn
the upper couhtiesr thisL'defecUo.n "He

ihg brought about by the extraordtaa
ry course of Messri Du rham, lee and
Carson, all Beeking .office- - through one
of the vilest combinatiorfi &et known, in
American politics.' r j r " : . 1 "

This information was obtained from
leading RepUbUcan-c- m e ' in"' Whose

Biaiemenw we wouio? pace.vthi , most
implicit confidence.?. The under-scor- -

edlines aVe' hisYrywoMsThd'he
know whereof hlpeaks,Tntt.A thatn&ethViv we
conclude ta the evidence i indispu
table of t,he fact,.thattMr.Cars9n Jsjin
leaguevith IiOgan -r engaged with him
in a log-rollin- g businesswhich is sim
ply infamous

AVe should like to hajemore lighl
" rtfvnn f.ViiB iarr rvlrt jAM-fyj!."j'4-- .

' In.the meantime we warn'the' pub
11c against jur. uarson.

' " CHAELOTTE, N. C.omiUdn feKe and Mr Bia-b- y

s Yf :
v - H

those chosen 'while so many Southern
JJ71boriiig-unJerjklifiesrdir-

S!Slthe W'

1 t'
yuf opmipR tnat hftis afiepub- - ieei straining -- to catch- - every word

licarfiin disguise-- a wolf 'in sheep's 'hatellfrorii Lafnar's Hps'." He cap--

tbe election of Logan to the Judiyeahitv lnt. . trimvK t t "

Just Received,
,- - YY- - AT tV..

R. F. DAVIDSON'S,
PARLOE Salts, Diessing Case Suits, Ward

Y Bureaus, Beads teads. Tables,
Whatnots, Chairs, of various kinds, such as
Folding Chairs, Office Chairs, , and the per
forated bottom: chairs--somcth.i- entirely

' . ......- , !new.
Also, a new lot of Baby Carnages, and a I

large and elegant assortment of Brackets, I

wau jfocicets ana uomo ana liruso jsoxes
of the very latest styles. ' Call and examine.

may 20 '
, ' ,,.- - - c-

l f

M0M112 and Mattrass-iam- :

Beckwith Bulldlng-- Up Stairs'.1
" ' (Over.W'B. Taylor's Gun4hopr7) - -

T TAKE pleasure in informing' the public
that I have again opehed a shop.where

you can get your sofas, settees; lounges
chairs and mattrasses tmt in the same condi
tion they were in when--' you bought them
from the store, at reasonable prices. ' I have
secured the services of a first class "TJohol- -
sterer who has served his trade in v Berlin,
Prussia, and therefore can guarantee,1 satis-
faction to all who may be pleased to patron-
ize me. Orders for mattrasses or "reDairine
from abroad attended to promptly. -

--
' -

juneo- - . i ' - S. JKLNBTJfilW.

HEW AND E1EGABT.C10TH1&.
.4Trin, -

T JJoT received yesterday verv iaree . and
ai?d elegant-additions- -, to our stock of

vr, i " d""""1 ana araoie aim
e Bold cheap. Our stock of Clothing

a- - iuhuuiub vuuujj wuipcall Tespects, ancwe only ask that gentlemen
call and see it. :

' Our suits are composed of
all kinds .of colors, and we guarantee' satis-
faction in quality and prices. ,

Come and see us.--.- - ' i';' w
, . :a;y . J.. A., YOUNG SON.,-- ,

Pnfl i Puffl ! Paffr 1 1 r' , f - l

Smoke I Smoke 1 1 Smoke I ! 1

rpHB best Cigars In the-city- ; Fine Cti;saii-J- Lvny Bide and Solace Chewing Tobacco,
and Durham and other fancv brands. Pines
auu oteuis.

Lemon Sugar.YLemori Symp, Lemons and
Oranges, - Cocoanuts, - Japanese Cocoanut,
o uurp ureen aua tuacs i ea, canaies, nms,
jijua, curmuui, unron, riusius ana prunes.au 01 .tne very oest.at the kisijs w fiUM
July 1

. us JJ.UJL.TON Jt uy.

NOTICE Y 'it
mHE new proprietors' of Thb Obsebtik
A Will not ' be TeSDOnsiblA'. for atlV
debts contracted t bv or fri anv nf fha em.
ployees of . the oSce, withoutUhe writteW
or, veroai assent of one of them

apl8-- tf. JONES & PENDLETON;

ofthis district is an enemy to.the white ;ora?whelmedi witte.
' people an enemy jto all ithfr .best'in Jions Garfield, of Ohio,-wrot- e him a

; : -
tereslsofmen
parties, and forfeits than.tS

' ' orable me'n - Vr-tiiV- '

. we meanevery wora
Carson is reported to us to be enaed

. ,u "s;" ug
game with Logan, that should brine
the tlush of 'shame to the chek of
any man ot boWbror-'honeaty..- : x.;'

K these things, ;
.not-.0,o,c- o,.

urans are open to .fil rrCarsonj or any

' ,if it can be shown.,' . , .

Of course Gov. Brogden will aim for
'a'second term:' The J

easiest-wav-t- o

. . ' - rmi 1

, wpuMuvH ouw. . ..... , VV...-V-

corae guiaa an iuuepcuueiii wauuiuaie.
The affection which the Rad3 enter-
tain forwent! crien cf this strip 3 ii only
equalled! ;.tl:3?: '.zu .t cf a' fldck

'TTNTtt the first of thlamonth- nnrtAv n
- 1 J fitchrnnn's. will IVhoncn rit. MvnttF

4 In the basement of the - Nw Id. finon'

.


